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THESIS ABSTRACT 
Knowledge of populahon genehc structure, hstory, and the distmctlveness of populations is 
Important In the conservahon of anlmal specles (Avlse 1995) Tradihonal dlrect observatron 
of movement patterns may not be adequate to examne gene flow, especially In large 
mammals, rare dispersal events belng extremely d~fficult to detect However, molecular 
techniques have made ~t possible to lndlrectly exarmne populahon genetic structure and 
gene flow, the extent and dlstnbutlonal patterns of genetic diversty, and the evoluhonary 
hlstory of populations The last two decades have thus witnessed a drarnat~c rise in the 
application of molecular tools to animal ecology and conservation (for example, O'Bnen et 
a1 1987, Tegelstrom 1987a, Wetton et a1 1987, Baker et a1 1990, Gllbert et al 1990, 
Meylan et al. 1990, Wayne et a1 1990) 
The Asian elephant (Elephas manrnus) is listed as one of the increasing numbers of 
endangered species today in the Internabonal Union for the Conservauon of Nature (IUCN) 
Red List Presently, an estimated 41,400-52,300 Aslan elephants reman in the wlld, 
hstributed across 13 countries, of whch approximately 24,000-29,500 elephants range in 
Indla (Bist 2002, Sukumar 2003) Despite holdlng over half the global Asian elephant 
populahon, the extent and distribution of genehc diversity and population genetrc structure 
of current Indian populations have been little studied. Previous molecular genehc and 
phylogeographc stud~es of the species (Nozawa and Shotake 1990, Hart1 et a1 1995, Hartl 
et a1 1996, Fernando et a1 2000, and Fle~scher et al. 2001, Fernando et a1 2003a have 
lacked sufficient samples from India and, w~th the exception of Fernando et al. (2003a), 
have relied exclusively on samples from captrve animals, putaovely of Indian origin Thus, 
evolubonary hypotheses about the species have also been affected by the lack of data from 
th~s  regon. 
Abstract 
In the present study, I have non-~nvas~vely sampled free-rang~ng elephants largely, 
from vanous populat~ons In India, and captive and free-rangmg elephants from other 
countries, exanuning genetic diversity, populat~on genetic structure, gene flow, and 
phylogeography. Thls is the first populat~on genetlc study of the Asian elephant ~n India, 
and the first comprehensive study of nuclear mcrosatellite varlation In the As~an  elephant 
Analyses have been carr~ed out at var~ous spatial scales, from e x m n i n g  the relatedness of 
lndivtduals within elephant social groups to differentiation at the continental scale, and 
some of the results have been used to idenhfy population units for conservation and 
management. The thesis IS organ~zed in six chapters. 
Chapter 1 1s a general lntroduct~on to the origms, hstnbut~on, and l ~ f e  history, of the 
Anan elephant, and to the relevance of applylng molecular techn~ques to an~mal 
conservation A summary of prevlous molecular genet~c stuhes carried out on the Aslan 
elephant sets the context for the present work Chapter 2 presents an overvlew of the 
molecular markers employed and the properties that make them useful as population genetic 
markers Laboratory methods are detnled, and the effectiveness of non-lnvaslve sampling 
and dung as a source of DNA are hscussed 
The next chapter IS a descnphon of the popula~on genehc structure in southern 
India. Thi$ includes some prelimnary work exarmnlng the relatedness of lndlviduals at the 
level of soc~al groups of elephants This is the first such examnation of relatedness in the 
Asian elephant Results indicate that these groups do appear to represent famly groups, as 
has been observed in the Afncan elephant, with adult females In a group probably being 
related as mother-daughter, full slsters, and half sisters Indications of female phllopatry, 
male dispersal, and probably non-random dispersal of related males, are observed, although 
the last sechon of the study is shll prelimnary and more detded work on thls aspect 1s 
suggested 
I then examine locauons withln a population, and populat~ons In southern India 
There are four major elephant populations In southern India, distnbuted along the southern 
Western Ghats and Eastern Ghats mountain ranges From north to south, they are the North 
Kanara population, the Nllglns populatlon (including the Nilgins - Eastern Ghats and the 
Nilambur - Silent Valley - Coimbatore regions), whlch is the single largest contiguous 
populatlon of elephants in the world wlth about 9400 individuals, the Anamalsu population, 
and the Penyar population Analyses of mtochondrial DNA in southern Indla show five 
haplotypes surpnslngly a angle haplotype in all samples from the Nllgln populabon and 
the individual from the North Kanara population, but three haplotypes in Anarnalsu, and two 
haplotypes In Penyar Palnvlse FSTS (Weir and Cockerham 1984) which are a measure of 
populahon dlfferenbation, analyses of molecular vanance (AMOVAs) (Excoffier et a1 
1992), and a test to detect breaks In nuclear gene flow, reveal no substanhal genetlc 
substructunng withln the Nilgln populatlon, which covers approximately 15,000 km2 and a 
llnear dlstance of over 400 krn However, both mtochondnal and rmcrosatellite DNA are 
concordant In significantly differenhating the Nilgn populatlon from the more southerly 
Anamala and Per~yar populations, whlch are not significantly d~fferentiated from each 
other A sharp break m nuclear gene flow between the Nilgln and Anarnala populahons, 
across the 40-km wide Palghat Gap separating the populations, IS very strllung I discuss the 
posstbillty of an ancient populatlon bottleneck or a difference of social organizahon in the 
Nilgms, and the Palghat Gap having acted as an ancient biogeographic barner, leadlng to 
restncted gene-flow between the Nllgins and Anamala populations 
At a hlgher spabal scale, I exarmne the genetic structure of elephant populations 
across India. Elephants are distnbuted across four regions in India. the north-western and 
north-eastem Kmalayan foothills, central India, and southern Indla, with populabon sues 
of 1,000-1,500, 9,000-1 0,000, 1,500-2,500, and 12,500-14,500, respectively (Asian 
Elephant Research and Consemahon Centre 1998, Bist 2002) Overall low mtDNA 
diversity and typical levels of rmcrosatellite diversity are found in these populations. Two 
divergent clades of mtochondnal haplotypes, the a (Fernando et al. 2000) or B (Hartl et a1 
1996, Fleischer et al. 2001) clade and the or A clade, are known to exist in the Asian 
elephant (Hartl et al. 1996, Fernando et al. 2000, Fleischer et at. 2001). Southern and 
central Indla show the presence of P clade haplotypes exclusively, northern India, the a 
clade exclusively, and northeastern Indla, largely the a clade, but also the presence of the P 
clade Results from AMOVAs and painvlse population F ~ T S  based on both rnitochondnal 
and mcrosatellite DNA suggest that northern-northeastern India, central Ind~a, Nilgins, and 
Anamala-Penyar, are four demographically autonomous population units In addition, a 
more detailed analysis of mtochondnal and mcrosatellite DNA within northeastern India, 
on the north and south banks of the Brahmaputra and the eastern region of the northeast, 
reveal lndlcations of female philopatry and male-mediated gene flow 
Samples from India are then combined into a phylogenetic analysis with samples 
from other countnes across the species' distribution, incluhng previously published 
mtochondr~al sequences of Fernando et a1 (2000, 2003a), to come up with plausible 
explanatlons for the present-day distributions of the two clades of mitochondria1 haplotypes 
Typical levels of haplotype diversity are observed In most populations, and most pars  of 
populabon show significant mtochondnal dlfferentlatlon A network of haplotypes is 
created and a nested clade analysis (Templeton et a1 1995) performed. The nested clade 
analysls is a powerful tool that can be used to test the null hypothesis of no geographical 
association of haplotypes and, if the null hypothesls is rejected, test if the association is due 
to restncted gene flow or due to hstoncal events llke range fragmentation, range expansion, 
or colonization (Templeton 1998) At the level of the entire a clade and the enbre P clade, 
patterns of restncted gene flow but wlth some long distance colonizabon are observed. At 
the lower level clades, there are various patterns of restncted gene flow, range expansion, 
and fragmentation followed by range expansion 
The two clades exhbit a clinal distribubon, the P clade, whlch appears to be older, 
being more widespread towards the southern part of the range, and the a clade being 
present in the northern and eastern reglons. Basal P clade haplotypes show a disjunct 
distribution, being present in the Sunda regon and m Sn Lanka However, contrary to 
previous hypothesis (Flelscher et a1 2001) and to the lack of populanon hfferentiation 
between Sri Lanka and Myanmar, the nested clade analysls reveals that the presence of 
basal p clade haplotypes in Sn Lanka is not compatible with an introduced ongin of the 
clade through trade in elephants. Instead, results indicate a contraction-expansion paradigm, 
possibly due to Pleistocene glaciat~ons The P clade probably onglnated from Elephas 
hysudrzcus about 2 Mya and was displaced southward due to increased aridlty durlng glacial 
times, resulting In the ~solatlon of the basal P haplotype m Sn Lanka and the Sunda region 
Subsequent recolonization of the malnland from both Sri Lanka and the Sunda region, when 
the climatic pressure subsided, probably resulted in the zone of contact of unrelated 
haplotypes observed In Myanmar presently The P clade was probably displaced agan due 
to the immigrat~on of Elephas namadzcus 1 5 Mya, and introgresslon of mtochondnal DNA 
from Elephas namadzcus, carrying a clade haplotypes, to Elephas hysudrzcus-Elephas 
maxzmus may have led to the present coexistence and distribution of the a clade This study 
emphas~zes the need for analyses of population hstory in add~tion to population structure, 
inferences of hstory based on whxh may be msleadlng 
The last chapter discusses the important findings from the thesls, consemahon 
imphcahons of some of the results, and areas of future work 
